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NEWS 
CHESTER. S. C.. FR&AY. A U f t U S ^ K , 1920. 
FARMERS HOLD Bic MEET. 
ING TO DISCUSS COTTON WANT TO ORGANIZE /GROWERS OF STAPLE. 
i While W.'A. Kirkiy, navy recruit*. 
IJnifdlTloJr, of Rock Hill. waa in Chea-
ter (Wednesday tho follow-in* named 
I m e n ^ l j j l i d ' in the, Navy: Oewrey 
I Hobson Hardfe, J L Cook. William 
P. StncV, Rhodif Loe DuUucta, Jio-
I m«r Boy«l,-John f fanc i t Dodda. Hie 
Personal Letter 
IIDAY, AUGUST 27. 
tebmarii S. Ajj*r* €umpafig 
INCOR^ORATEU^ 
August 28, C h e s t e r , 
Attention Fanners! 1 ®SSSSr T ! 
VVTHEN ycSubuya 
^VV pew automobile ^ 
you will not find it 
equipped -vritbCDia-
mpnd Tires.. -
TlicV never come as 
original :.iui[;(nept-
Every o£c-cf t k c t w o 
mil.Ufqn .Biamond,- . 
-Tires now in use rep-< 
. resents'?/« motorist's 
choice at some t i ne 
r n r -supplant -anothur-
brand. • / 
SCHOOL 
DAYS 
, MEAN r 
SGHOOL 
SHOES 
OER HARDWARE COMPANY 
Chestet, S.C. ' 
H E A D L i G f t T - O V E R A L L S 
W m m M • -
ATTENTION TO Ali> rATpONS 
' CHESTER CITY SCHOOLS. 
Ooj echools wHl open Tueeday, 
September l«tt«fat 8 o'clock. 
V All children sntering'scbool wil! 
bo required to furnlsk a 'vaccination 
certificate. I adviee/parents of chil-
slren entering IIret grade to have 
vaccination done at oKce. 
All children entering first rr»de 
end those Who- heve not attended 
"Chester schools' before will' be en-
rolled at the College Street. School 
building Wednesday and Thursday, 
September 8th and 9th. 
No new pupils will'be enrolled on 
Tuesday. September 141b. Opening 
day belongs to those regularly pro-
moted. 
M. E. BROfeKMAN, Sopt. 
* ' • , t *t 
GOING TO NEW YORK: ' 
Mr. Sam W. Klutti feels that mar-
ket cohditions. have reached a fflvel 
v here it Is now safe to purchase 
Klutti' Department Stores fall and 
winter stock of merchandise. Prices 
have cortatn'y tumbler! lately on 
goods' and by delaying his trip to 
New York he feels that he will be 
enabled to purchase fall and winter 
goods at a great saving to the people 
of this city and county. 
He leaves Monday and gladly of-
fers his services to any one who de-
sires any special kind of goods or 
articles. New York is the world's 
greatest market, and any kind of 
eoods can be found there that ?ne 
might desire. . 
.Calhoun, is opposed'to any further 
centia'-iznjion of power in the Fed-. 
er:i! "Government, is an advocate of 
tax reforms and governmental econ-. 
-bmy, and denounces as a traitor any-
onP ufio Hoes not .have/Ht heart the 
ben Interests of farmers and labor-
ing men.. *' „ 
' Outwear Two Ordinary Pair 
"Six Month, at"Hard Labor" U 
an Eaty Stntanca for Headlight* 
IT . Columbia Record Editorially Swy«: ."Amouc those who are^andi-. date* for the Stintl^in (the PriiWIry ' Cf«mpai)OT>X^C Record believes that , in the person of George Warren, of-' Hampton County, the Stat? of South r • Carolina will have as a repre*enta-tiv<> In the United States' Senate a mqn who has the courage of hia con-victiom, who wiibresist the danger. . ous tendency of ; centralizing 'en-croachments, who will, even in the 
face of idHfes and -outside influcn-
1 11 -c«s(of every sort, hold again aloft 
8 . the standard of StaU(i Rights which 
the weaklings and partisans of Con-
16 . gress have permitted to be trailed in 
5 the.dust'v— »_ Young, aggressive, in-
dependent, of. clean and honorable 
record, capable afid ambitious, of dil-
lie Con- - **ent to attain the larger 
«r» ,C ° n 'growth which the responsible and 
Coun* honorable office of Senator would 
*>> open to mm* we recommend him to' 
the careful scrutiny of the voters of 
— — — — South.„Carolina." . 
vote for Sta te s R i g h t ^ 
D R E A M L A N D 
T H E A T R E / The S. M. JONES CO 
TODAY 
CLARA KIMBALL • The house of Kuppenheimer clothes. 
"SH1RLY K A Y E > ' 




Laugh! Galore. Come Out 
SATURDAY 1 
MARIE WALCA^P 
Plenty of'Royal Society Black' Co-
lostra Thread at Klutfz's row. 
Messrs. R. Nail went 
to Charlotte yesterday on business. 
Mrs. W. F. Moore and^children are 
visiting relatjfgs in Greefiboro, N. 
WEDDING OF POPULAR COUPLE. 
Rock Hill, Aug. 26.—Miss Willie 
McFadden, of this , city, and Robert 
L. Crook, of. Chatter, were married 
In York Wednesday afternoon by 
Rev. Lee Oatea, of the Xasociate Re-
formed Presbyterian church. They 
drove back Immediately afterward 
and boarded No. Si for > bridal trip 
to New York aiyl Canada. 
Though coming somewhat as a sur-
prise to their numerous friends, the 
,-iows will nevertheless be received 
with, cordial interest and the good 
wishes of, all will be theira in their 
new life before them. 
Mrs. Crook-Is-the eldest daughter 
of Mrj^J^JL,McFadden, of East 
BlacKatrfetTand his lived here all 
of, her life, admired by friends and 
acquaintances, alike. She completed 
her business training in "WlnthTop 
College, since which time she has 
held wUh distinguished ability and 
responsible position of private eecre-
tary to Cashier Charles L. Cobb, of 
the Peoples National Bank. Here by 
be%uniform courtesy of manner and 
her buslness-lllA qualiites, she has 
made a host of personal frie&ga^ 
' 'Mf.' Crook is the son of P l i a n t 
Crook, formerly of . the Harmony 
section of York county, but-no# a 
resident of Shelby, N. C. The young 
man Hved In Rock Hill for some time 
but .n£»r ltvealn. Chester-where he is 
a special cttorv^kuyer for the Bald-
win, mills, and where be i)i held in. 
high esteem. 
v'."" For Sale: Ford touring ear, shock 
I .Absorbers, sord tires, electric lights, 
fc ' tour spare tires, $526; »lso new Ford 
5j*--eoupe at" regular list prices— G- W. 
V;;Bryant, Ford pales and Service. 
' . Attention-Ladiesr Come to the 
CarroH-Foote Grocery Store, corner 
fcp Gadsden and "Walnut streets Wday 
and .tomorrow and attend demonstra-
• • tion of'Franklin Golden Sy rup— 
K- soaethmg of interest to housekeep-. 
.We are requested to state that a 
revival meeting will commence at 
Calvary church Sunday, September 
SthV The pastor-will be assistedjby 
Rev.'Mr. Rogers, of LowrwiltP; 
One of Chester coonti's asptsarits 
for^puhlic office told us «a 'few <**?• 
agoahat he was recently in the alit-
ART ACORD 
"THE MOON RIDERS NO r ' 
A Serial with the Speed of Its own 
Wild-Riding Men., ' 
^Attention Ladles: Come to ' the 
Canmll-Foote Grocery Stojf, corner 
Gadsden and Walnut streets todny 
'nnd tomorrow and attend demonstra-
tion of Franklip Golden Syrup — 
something of interest,to iiousekeep-
For some time past Chester hasl 
been without adequate police pro-
tection, however, the town is now 
well supplied and from' the Record-
er's records they are' b'ringing in the 
violators. 
j The News wishes to call the atten-
! tion of its r«a£er»4o the fact that 
• the aptomobllfc ordinaice states that 
Jill automobiles mu<\— 
/•with two front lights and'one rear 
{light at night. \W* have noticed a 
I number of - caW operating<_pn the 
Utreeta without/the above provistens 
\ n i we t^te-Ons opportunity to pos-
: 'wrt j r»ve some of our rMders from 
•'paying a fine. 
. ' Far Saler Rough lumber, cot to 
order. S. L. Caaaelj. CheeUr, S. .C, 
Mrs. W. a . Lowrance left Tnes-
3rooming tor Charlotte to «p*nd ral days with Un. W.-S. Slgmon •r(laa Dot Gardner. 
ESS; At the present time the cotton seed 
market is quoted around 60 cents as 
f-««aina*^. price, of something like 
^ • L j p d o r i n g the mlddla of the paat 
J f e t e r , and it is probable that if .any 
:/a*ed were moving the price would be 
Motes, ' Ohe of Chester's progressive 
" P o r t " 
i'-UWt a i « w days ago that he did not 
, nopSse to sell, hia seed for. « " A g 
f'iWS y e a r a n T thar^efore- he wouM 
: take the prevailing- (wiee he woum 
' put his se<d under th \ ground to 
/"answer Hie purpose ofVilgtRBtsd 
V tortlllMr.. 
" ,4fLi Products of aU kinds at our 
|.oWic«rt Sale-^ateh o°t tor tt. 
; date. 7 Cheater Drug Co., CheKIrr, 
Inatioi for the county of Chester to 
In'held at Chester on September 26, 
to fill the position of rural carrier at 
Blackatock'and vacancies that may 
later occur on rural routes, from oth-
er postoffices In Chester county. 
Jfyk number of people over there and 
»e. is of the' opinion that the majori-
ty of the people in that section will 
not rvqte to IRcome annexed to York 
county. However, the election If 
8eH, will settle U1 speculation. 
.Born^to Mr." and Mrs. George 
Braungart, of Atlantl, Ga., August 
17, 1920, a daughter. Mrs. Braun-
gart will be remembered in Chester 
as Miss Florida Wylie. 
• W« are in t l n f i g h t t o . a flniah a-
gainst high cost • gt living, 
Watetj out for the dates of our One 
Cent Sale. Chestef Drug-to!, Ches-
ter; Rep^bHc Pharmacy, Great Falls. 
Miaa Lucile Crosby haa returned to 
the ei ty.after a visit'.to her sisUr, 
Mrs. W. K. Gunter, In Gaffney. 
LET US PRINT YOUR NEXT JOB. 
~ Help Goi and Roosevelt Win 
j . ' \ ( <_ • . / ( 
The Dollar Democracy Camp, 
'* Must Succeed 
In Chester County Klottz Department Store END OF SUMNER SALE 
Starts today and Rons Through 
Satorday, $ept. 11th. u:'- Be sure your name appears in the list of contributors. Every loyal 
Democrat is urged to/give nis support. The finaK drive in theCampaign 
will be on Tuesday, August 31st. The Stale Con^mittee appeals to you 
to do your part Representatives from eacJv precinct will be at the 
polls. Give ydur subscriptions to th"em. 
These are the duly authorized committees: 
1 Many Chester friends of ftrs. Ale* 
,B--Feweir*lH regret to-learn of-her 
death which occurred at her horns in 
Ebenexer'yesterday coming, age 68 
-years. She Is,survived bjrher hns-
Our buyor, Mr. S.m W. KlJtU,l fa a fe 
Ward One: Geo. W. Byars,* U. R. 
Clark, J.'T." Collin. 
Ward Two: B. M. 8pratt, L C. 
Croaa, J . I. Hardin. . 
Ward Three: B. T. Byars, J . A. 
Hafnef, J. W. CarrolL 
Ward Four: Gelo. R. Dasraon, R. 
R, Hainan Carl JUtlnxer, S. "D. 
Smyre, W. D. Pt*. . -
V Lowrrsille: Stuart S. AieU, M. 
G. Sandlfer, D. M. Darby. 
Carter's: J. Foster Caxtar, W. E. 
Connelly, Walter Simpson. 
Pleasant Grove: H. W. Miller. 
MoDill Westbrook, Harvey McDaniel. 
Rlehbarg: W. ^Gladden. J . Bar-
ber, J. W. Whitesidos. 
Landoi R. A. Willis, Walker At-
knlson, S. -H. Westbrook. . 
Wylie's Mill: Paul Ferguson. F. 
A.,Nunnery, Leater Culp. 
Landsford; R. H. Fudge, W. C. 
McFadden, "ff. B. Croaby. ' 
Edgemoor:' ,W. H. Blamilton. W. 
John Simpson's: .N^H. Stone, Dr. 
McLurkin, B. F . Wilks. 
Halsejviile: Ross Aurhara, Martin 
Grant, John Cotvih. . 
Corn we 11: J as. S. McKeown, J . 
,W. Bo'n?y, .Hugh Boydj ^ 
.Blackstock: Jaa. Shanuflfti-'-'E. M. 
ADDRESS OF SENATOR SMITH THREE IN . 
^-ftealizing the many benefits and the 
economy of using 'Electric Ranges, 
three Chester people bought; Electric 
Ranges from us Wednesday. v. 
Ask those who .use; Electric Ranges,if they 
would go back to the old style way of cooking. 
We are always glad to demastrate our Ranges 
and cordially invite you to caU any time. * 
"COOK BY,WIRE' 
It does riot cost'you one penny to, list 'your property 
for sale with ys, and we do not .try to make you believe 
that we have a "buyer", just around the comer in- order 
to get your property*4jsted. We do business straightfrom 
the shoulder. $ 
A man who will 'trick" you intfT listing your property 
;will "trick" YOU before he gets through. • - . 
If you list your property with us, at an attractive figure 
we will come around will} the buyer. 
of Court, subject to tho Democratic 
pr imary, and promise, if re-elected, 
J . E. CORNWEI.U 
I hereby a n n o u n c e a Candi-
da *.e for the office of SheJriff of Chea-
ter county, subject to t i e Ailesof the 
approaching Democratic -primary—-' 
R. X- "BROOM. 
FOR HOUSE O f R E P R E S E N T A -
/ T I V E S . < 
The friends of Cyf t . 3. Lylea 
•Glenn,- Jr.'., with to annonce him aa 
• cand ida te /o r " t H o u a e of Uepre-
«entati»e» frSm "Chester aounty. 
FOR CQUNTY .AUDITOR. 
. I hereby'announce myaelf as.a 
ididate for . Auditor. j u b j e c t ^ W 
rulea of the Democratic part j? 
' - •' ^ 5 . DARBY.'*/ 
I am a candidate for re-nomination 
aa. County Treasurer, subject to the 
Democratic primary, and will appre-
ciate all ' support that .may be/given 
S O L I C I T O R . 
The frlcnA^of J.ML Honry^hereby 
the ogice qt-B 
dlclal circuit. 
FOR HOUSE OF REPRESENTA. 
TIVES. " 
Th» fr iends of Mr. R. 0 . Atkinson 
wish to announce bim.as a candidate 
for re-election to the House of B«p-
reaentatires, subject to the result of 
the Democratic-Primary. , 
Chairman Conservation National Resources ( 
Ranking Democratic Member. Agneulture and Forestry 
Ranking Derrtocratic Member interstate (Jommerce , 
Ranking Democratic MembefrPatents • 
Ranking Democratic Member Manufactures* >•."' 
A. Member of Geological Survey 
A Member oif Railroads.; ' 
